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Editorial 

Freedom—or a Handout? 
HE PROJECTED CONFERENC 
‘Truman and a group of Neg 

hone ing Car Porter, wil bo © 5 
io the indo 

Sayerntrey 

tine when a conference between the Pres rao was “big doing’ in American ie Tn ack when Booker ™, Washington walked into the White Hous for en with Teddy Roosevelt the whee nation ‘hook to its foundations and the wor st up. and Wok 
‘Negro leaders have been. going tito the White House 

‘quite frequently singe Booker TVs time, ad the Negro People are not so much impressed bythe fact that they get In they're watching to sce what they come ut with. ‘ME. Randolph snmounoss that his sim te "aang the nine we have tnade and extending. and securing further 

Witte tramemork of support for the President's emer sncy order and carts Paste War 
“he war inthe Far Eat i a racist war, Th campaign agsion the Korean people, aten though the ile t TENT mancions, isn ompaign sf American ndonal and mltarynlundrere 
But pre goth before a fal.” And the road ending to tne prot oes of prsoun American lives and prestige fn Korea has teen pated By the rect an srrogance ef inrias white rulers athe turn of the entry. By Aetie terra right or American business en sderouetame-alingof the people of Ko Malaya, Indonesia and Japan. BY sucking the rent ee tof the prasanta and workers f Asi and export Sng lite but Jincrow in return 

“To ask for “appointment of « Negro oa Tanking scr taryahip nthe Precien's Caine’ ax Randolph intend {odo sinply to sok for what WE. Dulin call ‘gut ight to wrong." Without base change ng 
trament foreign policy, foreshadows the day when some Sender” will demand greater opportunites for Negroes In fn American war agaist black Africans revolting aguinst British domination of Nigeria 
SHE MASSES OF NEGROBS, because they are oppressed 
the Korean and Chinese people are fighting with such de termination because they've Sighting for Uhelr land, thelr 

1 Mr, Randolph would Tinton to the scething. nent rent of these masses, then he soul tell the President: 
BRING OUR BOYS HOME FROM KOREA; 

© NEGOTIATE FOR PEACE IN ASIA 
SEND MacARTHUR BACK TO ARKANSAS; 

LEAN LAWS. a 

{for a few cronies—and nothing but promises for 15 million ‘American Negroe 
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82nd Congress: 
South in Saddle 

With the President's State ofthe Union mestage off cially before it, the S2nd Congreas set out to do busines. Even before the mesage wan delivered, the first act of the House was the restoration of the Rules Commities's powes to bottle up legislation 
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Here’s My Story 

3outh-the youth whom we Nogro people ned for our com 

      

(Continued Son 

BUT WE WANT PEACE, not war of any kind 
We heat & lot of talk from our diplomats about the American people's responsiblity to the fre nations of the West! What free nations? England which Bled and. sil Deeds India and has Africa in chains? The Belgian mail Tionares whe live aff the boon of our brothers ad sisters in the Congo? South Afvicn which roby the Africans af Dillons yearly while treting them worve than Birming. ham, Alabama Ku Kisxers? te "rec" nations whieh sil Keep in modern serfdom a West Indies and a Puerto Rico whieh have been ready and eager for salt long ago? 
‘No, on this anivernry of emanspation we can sure ot tin of sueiicng our youth and Sucre to preserss these empltesbalon the Bod of our ancestor, And sa ces o what ond?"To the wor’ destruction! 
Wal if we want t enjoy this earth, we will have to fight for pence"We can struggle for emancpation only ‘Sth pce wich wit low tur clon betes land grow trong” Thi strength our atengty het that bs clot, Bo we want free Attic, free Wea ales? Then how can bea inperiiat plana or France to Fegain strength by shedding our preiou hood in war ‘guint colored peoples? 

the same people who oppressed and continue to oppress UN, by the same Snancil robbers who have waxed fat om cu {thers cotton. labor—thin new Chion ie and mst be Interested nour full emancipation. So, too, the Soviet Union, mllion of whove peoples are colored (ello, brown and blac), a nation whose great poet Pushin was sami. taeably Negro apd in honored today as i not oven Shake: fpeare in England—this Soviet Union, and’ other natons ike is a‘stvong guarantee of an emanspated Afi, 
WE THEREFORE HELP OURSELVES by refusing to) hear any talk of war. There's no need to worry who you'll 

fight or not fight. Fight no one! Fight for pee, for febs, food wages and shorter hours for the right to vote in the SSutm~-for the future of your children. That i Uhe road to eal emancipation at te dawning of the sesond alt of the 
Both century  
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AFRICA - ASIA - CARIBBEANS - LATIN AMERICA | 
News of Colored Peoples in Other Lands 

  

  

UN to Probe S. African i f Moron ViGiLANCE! 
TENANTS” LEAGUE! 

Discrimination Polici 

" Puerto Ricans Fight Oppression; 
Love Their Beautiful Country 

Ry CLAUDE BLANCHETTE, 
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|: | The Cultural Caravan 
Dik you read the story in a recent Same of the New ork ‘Times hat was, crying the Diver about the wad onion ofa groop of "refugee writers from the seed ‘Son era contr Incase you da heart of               NAT TURNER PLANS HIS REBELLION, Fronk Sihere es the berded fu lncarms ployed bj: Greg Monte, Rich Word, Manvel Clem and Lorton’ Eten, 
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CHINESE ENVOY PLEDGES PEACE FIGHT 

_ Wu Voices Support of Negro Struggle 
By LOUIS 

‘As 1 was carried {o a nith floor suite 0 
cxcluave interview with Ambassador Wa Hisiuchvan, 
{2 the United Nations, many thoughts crowded thee 

{had read the datorions of Ambaccador Wu's speech 
‘were. printed in the commercial press 
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GENERAL WU HSIU.CHUAN wih n ide 
fevonce Held at Lake Suces, N.Y, ding the recent vt of 
the Chios delegation 
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‘A NEW NEWSPAPER © EXCITING! © INFORMATIVE! CHALLENGING! 
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